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ft'onr l3obc to Br,fcttl

fron l?htcrclancc to l?ocitrc ,,,....,

fron Snottt'lf/hite to Stoppord ,,,,,,,,

* Come to us for aI you need to keep you entertained. informed ar1d
amused - books, magazines, cards .... and aI the latest videos I

l( Ilwe dont have it on the shelves,just ask we can order it.

@haBfenl
42 rue Astrid. L1143 Belair
Tel. ,14 07 09 / Fax. 4406 92

llonday , saturday ,0,00 - 18,00
Sunday 8.30 - 13.00

Aunt E1ler sqys . . .

Get your T-Shirt from

FM Sports

2 tlae 4e Csncrch, L-536? Sehuttrenge

Tel.356364; Erlz 35 87 7a

Opening hours:
Tuesdoys - Scturd.eys: 1.OO - 6.00 p,m.
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ATHENEE
de

LUXEMBOURG

24, boulevard Pierre Dupong
L- 1430 Luxembourg

44 t5 57

The Athen6e is very pleased to rvelcome Pirate Productions
and the American Intemational School to its Salle des
F6tes for ff Rodgers and Hammerstein's Oklahoma
presentation.

Besides our orl'rr actiyity in performing various plays and
songs from tie Arnedcan musical repertoire, we take
advantage of the opportuniS, to improve our contact with
the Am€Iican Intemational School in order to leam from it,
give our pupils an oppoftunity to meet and get to k ow one
another better and possibly joh forces for common
ventues. We ale looking folward to a successful future
cooperation and express out best wishes for the success of
Oklahoma.

lVL Haag - Director, Athen6e.
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The American International School and Pirate Productions
are very pleased to welcome you to their production of
OKLAHOMA.
Our artisjic director Eileen Nober and musical drrector
Peggy Kenks have been putting us lhrough our paces at a
furious rate since before Christmas. Those of you vfro
know Oklahoma will recognise that it makes extreme
demands in terms of troupe size, acting, singing and
dancing. Putting together such a show is no easy
enterpriso. All has now come together and we believe we
have a show well worth viewing.
This production is the joint effort of lhe American
International School and Pirate Productions,
Luxembourg's musical theatrical group. Interestingly
enoq.bd the origins of Pirates are lodged in just such a co-
operative effor! 1 Many years ago when AISL director
Harry Barteariwanted' to produce ': The Pirates of
Penzance " ani'found that the student bbiy was too small
for such a production, he enlisted the aid of the local
expatriate community. That show was appa#ntly a
tremendous success and led to the formation of Pirales as
a permanent feature of Luxembourg's amateur theatre.
In our Oklahoma joint venture the school is providing the
directors and practtde space and has a significant number
of students and faculty in the cast, including several
leading roles. Pirates provides the remainder of the cast,
logistical, financial and public relations expertise. The
result of these efforts is soon to be known but we hope
you enjoy the performance and urge everyone interested
in English theatre and musical comedy to judge for
themselves. Gerry Shields - Director.
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The association of Pirate Productions and tlte American
Irrtcnrational Sohool goes back alntost twenly yeals.
I ' i l r tc  I \oduct iorrs wrts bont  I ior I  t l rc  st tccess,9!a
plodrrclion of the Gilberr and Strllivat opeletta. lllc
I)iralcs of Pcnzattcc,' orgartised and sponsorccl by lhe
Arnerican lntenratiortal School. Today tlre roles ltave
been reversed and it is the Pirates who are organlslng
and sponsodng OKLAHOMA and AISL who are
providing the talented expefiise of Eileen Nober as
director atd Peggy Jenks as tnusical director. As
before, the cast is a combination of AISL students and
staff, inclLrdirg the director Geny Shields and PiIate
rnembers, nerv and old, of rnany different rrationalities.
Oklahoma, however, rnarks a new depafture 11r venue
with the rise of thi Salle des F6tes of the Athen6e de
Luxernbotug. IIere too there is a long standing
association bet\veen llre AISL antl I\t Errrile llaag. lhe
dilector of the Athen6e. Mr Haag has been both
faculty and Board member of AISL and has been
wonderftllly welcoming to the Oklahorna teaur. Tltts
combination of different groups lras proved an exciting
rnix and Pirates hopes it is one that can be repeated and
extended in future productions. Our sincere thanks to
all the rnany enormously enthusiastic people who have
rnade Oklahoma possible.

Algela Mihre, Chair, Pirate Productions.



This is a photogaph
Harry Barteau, taken thirty
years ago in May 1967,
when he appeared in a
production of Oklahoma.
As you may have read,
Harry was instrumental in
starting Pimtes. His wi
told me that after the ve*
first production of Se
Pirates of Penzance, a46) o{
people decided to -st4rt

a lol. ol

gb^.+:
'Pirate Productions' a4d
were wonied that Harry
rnight think it was being
taken away fiom him. His
'typical' reaction was,
"good, that is what I wanted
to happen", and far from
being worried about it being
taken away from him and
the school, Hany \yas
delighted with the start of
PirateProductions, ]'his
page is dedicated to the
memory of Hany Badeau
who died recently. We
thank him for helping to
start Pirates, which has
glven sucn
entertainrnent and lrrrch
enloynrent lo so nn|ly
people ovcr lhe lf ls{ lwenty
ye8rs.



MUSICAL NIJMAERS

ACT 1

acen. t

Oh, lrhat a bcautltul molnln'
Th6 au'r6y Elth th. rrlngo on Top
Kanle! ctty

I Cain't aiy llo
Many r IfGl' Day
It'r a Acandal I lt'r a Outras.l AU
Pcoplo V|lll aey Wc'ro h Lot€

Curly
curty, Larrey & Aunt Erhr
wlll, Aunt Ellor 8. th€ Boy

Ado Annlc
Laur€y & the Gtrll

Hatlm & the Boyr and Gtrl
curly & Laur6y

Curly & Jud

Bcanc 3

out of My DleamB Laffey & the Gtrl!

ACT 2

Acene I

The fatmer and the Col'mdn Carne!, Aunt Eller & Eniemble
All o! lluthln' Ado Annle, mll & tso glrlr

curly & Laurey

gcere 2

People gnll Say We're tn LoYe

ac€ne 3

otlahoma curly & Ensemble
Oh, What a Beautttul Mornlng laurey, curly & Enaembl€

FIIYALE EI{TIRE COMPAIVY



(last List

Prinr;ipak - in order o[ apoearencs

Arnt fller
Curlg
l.auren
I[e Skidnr.rrs
Slinr
[Uill Pu.L",
Jud l:rg
AJo Annie Carnss
llli llaktm
Gerfie Cumminr
Andrew Carnes
Cord am

Carol Absl
Chrirtine ltlat[onqt
Rachel Tlrner
Julia Uinicombe

Angela il i lne
Dauid llcnnctr
Carole Williarns
Jonathan Hearfield
ChristopIer van der Lugt
Douq llnleg
Illex Teligodas
llnralie Ordiak
Brian Parker
Amanda llgatt
Gug iloat
Uinr;cnte Drews

Suson Buckalew
Jieun Suh
[dit[ van dcn lleuvel
lsabella yef llolstein

Janics Wakem Von

Trirls lrio



tlen's Chorur

Alerander Atkins fioger Clorgh

lohn Hull f,obert filoore G",,g Shieldt

Ladier Chorus

Deborah AnJerson Kote Baileg

Carole DagonJ llollg Gu""

firin Jordan J1 Linster-Berch

Catarina ilarquer Anns Strvio

Gitre Stil l ing Anna Uaudreg

Dantrrs

Sandg Octaue ChoreograPhg

Lgnn Siton TaP Dance and Ballet

Danicl lenkr TaP Danr:e and Ballet

Burboru Cr,*"n Ballet

Corhcrine Blanc llallet

Chrislina Eienert Ballet

Danicla Pavonc Ballet

lrabclla Her[er Ballet

l(aren llog Ballet

[ile"n llobs, Choreog'aplrg - Ilrmsr li (]owman



l la(hstlqe

Stage ltlonrner l.inda ilgerr

lhsistant slaqe rflanager Gst'[[ Stsvens

? llar:lstoce Crsw

[u6].nic l.ourie l{en S;runders I 't lctthn Turner
v 

Simon (,rircl,lrrw Th,,tns Sl"u"nt

Liqhtinq
Alan Carlisle - l.iqhting Plan

Sam llarilon Adabella uan der land

Snun.l
Paul Hohlman Clnud" Sr'ltuntl"l

Set Dssign
Lir Turnsr

Sst Building

Illalcolm Turner Simon Crilclrlow

fugene l,ourie Sarn lloriron
Jlannah Janisrswshi



(,rnlrrmc (.o-or_Jinirtor and Dcsigner

Hilar,r lh,rwn

Lur:inda,ftrbe

Corlurne lroduction
Rio ilo,@ Susis Rour

i \
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Pat CIarnIen /llclanic Cordew

linJa llt.oJfi"ll 
. {,ftff" l.,uise Curwen/tlaiflead Cranlirld Sallrr Cardnw

,, - , ficler Sales
rirn t. irrl islc frica Bartian

Bar 0roanisation
firica Bastian

Udsa
Chris At[in.on

lle.rnan UonJer[ec]



Poster and Programme Cover Derion
Sarha [oppiano

Procramme l^aUoul
Gao[[ Stevenr

Putlicttu
Jane Philpott G"oJ[ Stev"nt

hss!!L&d$ to'
Thr Dircctor oJ the Athen(e for ihc urc oJ their lacilitics.

Ths Dircctor o[ AISI for ]he use oJ their rchsarsal and sel

building lacilit ics. Clrrb
llcw World Theatrq^l"r the urc o[ tfieir l ightn.
Sendg Octave ( Yaga Antong scltool o[ dan"" ).

Hello Clemm"nton [or Curlg's hair.
Itlarilgn Stephenson lor thc urc o[ hcr barhcts-

Connic\ Jrans lor donation o[ rhir]r.
Crntre lquertrc Ducal Jor thc use o[ the weslern s ddle

Thc Scgmoun for tte use o[ horse riding props.

G"o[[ St"u"nr, Annc (nicklc, casl membcrr [or ulriorr propr.

Tht ll\uric Shop'
Janicc Lcnm [or arrirling wilfi rftorur rsheanak.

Sue Ondiak and (iroline Baihg l t, ,*lt*urtul lun,'lt.



Did you know that thc State ol Oklahorna has'l'exas 
to the south, New Mexico to the west.(-olorado alrd Kansas to the north rnd Missouri  and

Arkansas ( tsill Clinton, ex-Govenror ) to the east.
Mcmbcrs of 67 native American tritres (Indians)
Iive in Oklahoma. The central and eastern part o
the state has a lot of oil. Tulsa, in the north-tast o
the state has the Gilcrease Institute of Aurerican
l l istory arrd Art lor piorreer hisrory and lndran
artelacts. Mohawk ffark. 6 miles norlh-east of
Tulsa has a fine zoo and a herd of roarning buffalo.
Cene Pitney once sang about being ' 24 hours from
Tulsa '. The town of pawnee was the home of
Pawnee Bill, a partner of BuIIalo Bill. Five Indian
trrbes live at pawnee. Oklahorna City is the state
capital and is in the centre ofthe state. It has the
National Cowboy Hall of Fame with many cowboy
and Indian exhibits. Anadarko is an Indian Citv.
an authent ic recrcat ion of an Indian vi l lage.
depicting dwellings of seven di{Ierent tribes. Ti;
National Rodeo finals are lield in Oklahoma City in
December. Tulsa has an Indian week in Auiusi
and an annual Tulsa pow-wow. Anadarko hai an
Amerrcan _ Indian Exposition rn August with
ceremonial dances, games and races. Oklahoma is
on Amencan Central time.



We hope that you have read the programme'
remembered our advertisers, enjoyed an interval drin
but above all have had a great evening of
entertainment.

We have all worked hard, for many hours over
many months, but we have all had fun as well

We take part in a Pirates production because
we like to sjng, sew, dance, paint, act, build' sell
tickets, play the horn, meet new people, direct'
produce or any number of other reasons. lf you
would be interested in doing any of the above
actlvities, why not join us ?

Just phone one of us and we will contact you
when our next production is about to begin

Angela Milne Chair 66 01 92
David Bennett Secretary 4288 23
Simon Critchlow Treasurer 33 38 15
Jane Philpott PublicitY 66 10 85
Geoff Stevens News 37 1284
Brian Parker News 25 27 84
Victoria Ball Membership44 63 92
Steve Preston Social 52 08 93



LAR spccialhes in supcrior Archivc & Intorn,at ion
Systcms:
Dorun|cni lll a n:r ec or cn r
. Archn,c Srfety Deposir lioomi
.  Compulc sed lnlcrr lol . l
.  Rapid I icrr icYal & Dct ivcrr '
.  Sccurc Dcs(ruct ion

Con|putcr l'vlcdia Sloragc
. Environmcnia y Conrro ed OffSi lc Storage
. Scc[rc Col]ccl ion, Dct ircrt  & Dcslruc( io

Opl icalArchiyine
. Dataslore For \\jindoli s
.  OCR.e Imaging Sysrcms

Zonc Industr ic l le,  L-5366
Miinsbach
Tcl428989 /  t 'ar 428939 LU\T]\ ' IBOURG / tSCHiATZ,

At your Disposal
229, route d'Arlon - L-9002 Strassen

Telephone 31 ll 59/60
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ST. GEORGI'S
INTERNATIONAT SCHOOL

In Septemqel 1996, St jeorge's Scfito[ na[e !1 Eig,tl successfu[ move to its
lreseht premtses in Cmts. St Eeorge's offels d qitili Sryb E[ucdtion to
cfrifitrenfton tlie ages oJ 3 to 11. 1le Scfrootako operates a g.peciatl{eets
pfogtamne. m patattef witfi @ nainstrean ckises. Jor ciiffren ,atfr
teaming hffcutties. ,IEi: hcftdes intmsfue assistance to c1ittrm io ioin
witli kttte or no Engtisfr-

Itt Septemqer 1997, St Eeorge's mwes to @fitaf fnne in ,tleiners6of. In
tlie nelu Wmises, a sef-containet 'British stlb" erimary Scl;oo| wc are
foo|jtq into tfre fedsifii1L] of e4ending trtlir mblimum age-range dn{
opming a crecfre@The Scfroo[ lias recentb ret up a frn(witfr a 1oarfrng
sclioo[ in the Dft, ofJertng iot onb coninltitJ of e[ucaion 6ut afso
signficent retuttions fof pupi6 of 11+J-tom St Eeofge's.

Ifre Scfroo[ offers tlie iiglest quatitl oJ etucation in sfia[[ ctasses dt
competitipefee [eeeh. If 1ou wouu Ekg n 1]iit St geolge'Vl/ @oJce, trta
l{ea[master, woutt 6e {eigfitet m s6ow yu rotmt t6e Sclioof an[ a61uer
an1 queries 1ou ma1 frat'e. ,L'/e fooQ;forwat[ tio meetiq witft JotL

St qeorge's Intenutiona[ Scfroo[
qye'lomaco

L-2623 Luqgn'ourg
tet/f a.a 43.63.69

f,-9 ai[ 101737.17 s 2@comptuerve.cont
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